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......... .........lË~Ê2È.ШШ~ • SÏBi:r:SHE55:E55ttEESsSof iti« ЬіаГргот*м«ііт^ґ îhè Colonial office П- ihgt it n untie*. fdr l pper Canada to be have equally failed in satisfying that corn- ■ Ждем,'» mini. It afford» „» grew plnn.ii re in ; wr«
zmlste en reparte .iccos»tiotiw. however *m*tl and ex pending £200,000 m rendering the fry. These gentlemen, as agents from The fast sailing ship Mozambique, arrived on rtate, that the Qheen’* health hue greatly improved I t thiiw oWnmerf ^rtilicateP.
mwignific-mt ihf? mafv-r it*e!f may be, if it girw-the upper portion of the river .St. Lawrence the House of Assembly, obtained the sur- Tuesday fnnit Grteehock. having performed her since her departure from England. | ^.IZnlTuL uiZt! «ииТ nfTm»i-«»v«,mént

2FÎ52ЦТЛ na'^i,hlp’'ZXZZZ "retoZ №nder"f.,Ье,;"а-.”а!ЛҐt,TtorialT" 585*»'є»-**riic?l**•
stand whenever rtOWseary, against the represent». mQin impassable, our access to the ocean, nue. When iheir own scale was thus «*, Monday the 27th ofwfey, and immediately pm- on Wednesday last. Independent of a few .Steerage ; «miners and of the ^ommiitee. lb» school re
lives of the people as well as our prosperity, beirlg depend- Ifeavily laden, they next asked that the ceeded to the election of a Speaker, when there np- pamengerv, she carried upwards of eiehty in the І °Pen9 on lhe ігмлпх.—ОЬжгеег.^^ш^в^тшл^жзтшіттшт
Rverson, complaining of the conduct of the>Mgto■ î her Majesty’s Government, and as that fires were hardly extinguished, when Mr. to gain a large majority in the election of their . Homeof Common*. 1ШШ | one or two small buildings west of the hotel, and
totive Council m having. <*v* ; opinion was solicited* I should not have L. A^Wilmot, I perceive from the iour- ^Pe,lker- an<* a W!*’’ confidently anticipated that Cmslha^notion of Sir T. Fremantle, a new writ аґГ()ич „ small stree.t. were burnt down. All the

1 wi,hh.M It exrep, for the rea™ ,Ш - nek proposed dm, the Executive <W toJf*"' ” "" | BES4ZZ&SZ2№rt2TZ

Ь,Л I» a"“ dl ym,r fTl,h»T> * <lnmm,m,rann" reached I nl Should he converted into persons ‘po,- majority b«h,g>rer ІюЛ..5« given on the Ja- fy„ ,h, mold, „Ґ Mr Stanley a new wdt wa, LlLLl.'L'envere I i,y „„„ranee Г» ihe'amoiint

to defeat the object of it, by providing that the Ke ; me too late lor my opinion to be of any **m*g the èéPffldéMtéf the people,” which, maica question^ immediately preceding their late ordered for Edinburgh, in the mom of die Right j nfA]XW) on the building». and *6000 ,,n the fnr- 
^,ТЄ:ГПГь,: rt«i'sDl* totouIT ", practical use. 1 felt it would be only vex- ! in these Colonies, means n,»thing more remgnaunn —On the Jamaica question, Miniswis Ron. James Aberfrointiy. called up to the Honse J rtj,„ri. Hi- loss may be stated :n the whole #r#h-
EJSFm Zff&XZZ „ЇЇ" 7 : «Mb embarrassing the Government I nor less than that the Governor's head і, IS JSKZtaS CdSfeidt uSSZ "Ч"* . , „ ... *»« 1*** being more Aim the шлгет,
, "*£%  ̂/ to,f"IOT"g 'j' 1therefore deter- to be emptied of it» contents, Ш then , t, ,.Jj. bimno-nf .ha n«L „ill, .„chrfenS. ŸZuFilSfZSŒ*«, а^ЬіЛГетіоп to !

from the Casual and Territorial Revenue runtime mined to be perfectly silent on the sub- stuffed with republican brains. ! *»PP«w. Phe two great quotums on Canada and [ny before the mm anv соіУе-pond^nce which і ,iev who wrri. staying at the Planten»' №itrl. when
. ,g .„,і^Упі?Пі1г °„11:! xfr iect, and, if the same reasons existed, I '2. In f 7pper Canada, the Opposite Or j Jamaica, have yet to be decided, and it is doubtful j had taken place with the ford Chancellor’ relating i lt wns r|..,irovpil by fire on Monday night was that 

Jyermn the 'mini of Ж; nevenLess being | should still remain so ; but, seeing the negative process f mean the nnconck- j J^confide  ̂̂ .h^fCe'nf ^т^Г” У °* \ SrS t

detnroos that yoor Lordship a wwhes *m,W be car- remedial resolutions of the Imperial Par- tory course of policy has, it caAnot be de- Am, ms.-The latest intelligence from the Con- mme time, if any party acting under «he authority ^ hr had returned Jute from the delivery of lie,
n*d into elTen, I have given to Mr. Kyersnn »n«i ■ |jsment. as 1 anticipated, have totally fail- mej, practically tninquillized the province ! «Лити "» làaf її* french arc caiending i „f,i„ x«Ma ГІпИ*. oiM for such cnrre«p,mdcnl-c p„|, the fre-hyrermiiehnreh
* ‘"ТУ1" ” 2TTyiZ'CZZzJÏÏTTjA ! ed in their effeet ; seeing that the House ft has no, only eompietelv overtlirown the j <* *• *Trt««7 "f ЛІГ”"' ™'1 »”• : » he I.h.l before ih. #ncse. he should ha.o *; A- ,\nm, re„!i„g for 6ni« alter, he ha,І
TXX&Z'Z&SuÜ: Eft! him 1 of Assembly of Lower Canada have again enemies of -he British Constitution, hut. ^ “ l>ra4"ce *-***'***• 2°' '“?*5 «« ■*"

ean'yto ohuia the amount Croro nne nf .he previn- refused the supplies ; that Mr. Papineaus in a very great degree, I,as effected their W.a re far r.,»r.-The french paper» ..at» ! Aeereiwefre» franc, are no law .ban hvihe “ЛІ,«Гр"'« ét ito tofofle wa» »2*|&wfcw
Сіаимгм. ■ language has become more insulting than conversion. Hundreds of men who lenn- povit.velv that war h™ commenced between the ; Rhon-». Tho following itôma am fmm the New ot„ ,,w f,mi|v in perfect snieiv.Waving. І truat, ever, and that his agents here are openly ed with their whole weight against the <>«oman Empire and the Pacha of Egypt. liork Commercial. / , ffk Sbd mL-,orvant. however, a native of

your Lordxhio'e instruction* f feel it due to the preaching revolt,—1 feel that, as her Ma- Government, so long as they found it bend Тнмт Omgm C*nirm, ШЦШ | In France the pnblm mmd was rccovermff nom freland. in roiwunmg tw long ro ач*і*г i*V saving a*ar-JhSS Hwm nтmm£%%%?rrto *-z1

пГЛ-fJStaSre determine what is next to he done, | have defend it, the instant if resolutely com- trirt ,„rf и* external foirijme» have net m- j «fir .„m,l rot* | bed ,h„i« ried t.,g.ih,r frem the bed mom w,nd„w»
The imorewion which Mr. Rycrson’a letter to no excuse for any longer withholding my manded them to keep off. People of the creased iheir power in the Lower Mouse by otto! *,|p n.ow were prtWntti? a prudent ; ^ throwing ont after those, all lhe mattVasse* and

vonr Lordship set-rni dpirigfied to produce i*. that opinions, and І accordingly, reluctantly most violent politics have lately acknow ”ingle voice. There they are, a* before their *ham j ^’,rsrî *п!1 ^ .WSH "rtt *<**"«* ! f- .«h- r bed's ai hand1, he leaped on ю ih-m from «

SSSb’dSsr.ftl'c ”Т грес'Ші<subm,t t-hem for ron ]еЛґ “гглг, 'tt vr,i &г:р£г#в,л “ :
effect thron"h iheir ffwise and had in good time 3,^er*it,^T1' !ftfa even the late Speaker, Mr. Bid well «* ten year* ago the fJuke of Wellington considered f ho official évenin» pnp»r state* Ant the govern- ! ;ir)(f reived1 a slight injury front the fall, bur mcde

e Legislative Cmtncil—that an a My Lord, the portion of this globe himself, who was the avowed republican altogether noenifed to the necessities of an adminis- pent н :d>oirt to bring forward, in the L.iamber ol | Гм| attendance being immediately prom red. he n
as there made to the bill, which was from which I am now addressing you is associate of Mr. Papinean, now openly «ration ; andI this after every effort hud been made Mepntws.^a propnaat for grant «їм rewards end in- j espect.-d speedity to recover. .Mr. Buckingham*»

,nd.......... Й ™ -he most favours region which it has doc,arc that he deeply regrets tlm course «ЇЇЙ1ЙІ Ж Z tgZSÜ ÏSÆg Й&Г p—

^^AAm/rand^hen Îen«P«town tolheAwe mbl v ^ver been my humble fortune to visit.— he was led to pnrswe. of the nation a large addition of bitterness. Then» rehtive* have been disabled or killed. У
when it wa# too late to remove any difficulty. * The freshness and elasticity of the Cana- I could proceed to prove to your Lord- were present in all 6i6 members, and upon this j km" ^ granted from hi# privy purse t<\- June J7.

The fact* are a# follow* :—The aesaion common- dian ait—the peculiar blueness of the sky ship, that the policy f have humbly pur- number the intruded ministry of rhe Cjdeew feom- j WiwJ*><rrrte глШоі fha fa mi- A«!miml fikmdin. in the Prencfi frigate Nereid,
$S£ ЧІЇЯЯІЇ’ Їіґ/Х 851 -the, 7""^re and ,Ty f ,h0 T ГІГГ7 T7Z ev\n r»? «даЛУ* 'T ëîzzrË Її? Î? РШії’ гА

mntmf aid to the Academy came op to the Legi* ^reat lakes—the unexampled exuberance in the TTmted Mates : but! will not seek p|«in that opon vital question* they will he deficient «he Mueerr and the Puke of fMtm «4M franc* Wépt to mw on the ir„h. The sieaù.rr fhœton .* 
fativa Council from the Assembly,—that i#. within the soil—the indications of mineral for evidence beyond the limits of Her in support if opposed by the Conservative#, nn-l anrl Madame Adelmde 3.000 fr.li,e*, the whole ,,,;| p„rr. Admiral Bandm. it i> said, hound 
the last eight or nine day* of a session of JIG days, wealth—and the abundance of timlier and Majesty’s dominions. I will merely ob ihat by every hour that they remain in office will b<?e” ^a” ihto 1,10 ha,l<ia o{ for New-York.
and when the Legislative Comic,I had probably f„el—form altogether a rich pictore, serve to your Lordship, that the success atttow Axf MniM 0«*ftu J',* pho. Lent. Frrtier.
fortv or fifty bill* before them Î. was read a se- . . , . . . \ ,, , V .. , . , . .. • \.A ■ f A. nrd be «urprmed to see a resignation, or a dissolu . ', onsuntuommi srares tn.ir Marshal «moino art(| „fhooner of w.ir Pickle, arrived here oU ffieCMd time on the 25th of February, was &HM wh,ch lf » beyond the power of the artist which has been obtained in I pper Ga a formigbt. ha* ttoen appointed grand chancellor of the legion ,;!rh. The latter gave chase to a slaver under For-
in committee on the 27th, (the 26th being, Sunday) to delineate. W ith respect to the mha- nada is not adventitious ; but that it is a Thore ha* been some symptoms of Royalist dis- mpn*** color*, off the Isle nf Pine*, and obliged her
and wa# amended and returned to the Assembly on bitants, Ї will only sav that, 90 far as f am result which, in my very first despatch, content in the south of Franc-, but tire vigour of the The C*rli*t paper* announce the approrirhing ; f» run ad,ore. She ha* brought to this pori about
«he 29th. Or. the «me day that bill wasf sent no competent to judge 'of them, they are dated the f>th February, 1836, to your government has averted the farther progre** of the Ma<i^r»r»ine"e de Ro*ny. d.-nghier- of j IGG negfoe#, t.kcn from the slaver, the re*t with (fm
atnone other bills sem ffom the As*emb!y : and at- A .. > ° _ • \ , . » , v . r ' . і і e «; nascent treason. «be Wrfche# me Berty, and <?raud daughter of the crew escaped The *,av#r wa* set on fire and burnt,ter the 28th of February, when it was returned worthy of tbc free country they inhabit. Lordship, I distinctly foretold ns follows : if ,Та,Рд ,hal the Emperor of Russia handecfin- l",e K,,\" X* 1n rrtJ"J. bighne** (he | There is *ome consideral.le яіекпе** among the
amended bv the Council, 1 understand that tho As- British population have lost none *• As far as 1 have been able to judge, fi,j to ratify ihe treaty for the final settlement of the t^rce, brother to the King of Naples, crews of lhe shipping in port, but in ibe city it is
eemtdy *ent no le#e than twenty six bills, which, of (he noble qualities which distinguish T should say that the republican party are Hollando llelgic question. The Czar w,o,. 1 re'. rhcy are first eoo*ins. generally healthy. /
with very few exceptions, were passed through the their race. The French Canadians retain imidacable that no concession whatever «uve ihe right# of lhe Bouse of Na**nn, which nay The Bwfol Chartist*, it i* *niil, have threafened If. B. M. mail Packet *chooncr Arrow, from the 
Cmmcil. and became laws. ... , all the social virtues which adorn the cha- „rill a<*4\afJло, «Loir a*»lf лК be all quite right ; but the Czar in same yeots too ^ «be revolution by making a bonefne of the Windward Island*, and 22 day* from St. John'*. P.
<r^,0«hl ghe furegomg statement, it Is clear 1st, t r fi t’#eriï.l, without their tern . • ' ’ . ' . /, ., late in making un Ьм mind la an ultimatum. shipping at that port : and that thry may not lack R. bai* Pu board Ihe linn. Sir Edward Crest, ijtéf
That the Legislative Council еон/d not have return- racier oi the t reiich, without their pro- ject being to posses themselves of the Go- Л/л OConnells IlrcrVt,on hu the Vmvle last tlttn- c""№ «be Pnstol " Liberal*1’ were lo IT. ve a*- and daughter, on a visit ю Ihe Cniicd States, ofi
ed ihe ЬіПт question early, because it Came (o them pensity to war. vernment of this province, for the sake of tog.—(from a Correspondent. )—.\ s Mr. О'СоПпИІ. ’en,!>,p<1'l,n,,Pr pretence of addressing Ibe (lueen. their way to England.— /*.
late. --2ndly, That the bill, when it did come, was Blessed with these advantages, the Ca- lucre and emolument immediately after the adjournment, wa# leaving dm , !n f, v With the view of kindling the flames
passed through all its stage* w.thout delay. j r} f } haDWV • Lf on the otrldJ 1 tiou«e last evening, be was followed and hemmed of d-scord among the most inflammatory population

Now. With respect to the went* of the amend- H ». ?т 6 П“РРУ.* um> ^ in® Under these circumstances, I C.on: m by a large crowd of people, a decided P.ai..ritv '«her Majesty’sdomioi.m. The ChatM*through-
ment, on adverting to the Acts passed in «he hit contrary, the Upper Province was, and ceive that Ihe great danger 1 had to avoid ,,f whom hissed and hooted him most houtiih 0,,« «h* kingdom appear m he neither dead nor
session, joat b.fdsh.p will perceive that about a the Imwcr is, Ojiparently, Otl the brink of was the slightest attempt to conciliate any There were those who cheered, bnt their cheers They hold Iheir meetings in spite of the
million and a half of money was granted by the Le- revolution. nnrtv aiHi »hat tl,»» ОІ,1у course for me to w*té Га'»‘ and few- Several epilhels were applied * ïtor.\nw*uon. end (he officers of the (iov-
gistainre, and the province being already m debt. wh _ Jf will be n«kud doe* tho Mam# P i Ï an,, inat ОІ,,У course tor me TO hL-et.cfi a# - hig biggerman ” » helraver Of *r,,fner,t- л‘ Birmingham, (he рпШпіїв w ere a
the Acts, generally speaking, provided for raising Vhcro, it will be asked, does the tdame ndopt was to act fearlessly, undisgmsedly, ,fie factory children," - papist " • monk " -Тмп deal eteited in consequence of attempt* to 
by loan Ihe monies required to meet these new rest ? 1 respectfully reply, neither upon ?md straightforwardly, for tho interests of ffi7wi,h whichhewasumst gcneralfv ‘"«ke arrests. ‘ P
*Гге'.,л- , n . . tho surface of the country, tmr upon the (he emifftfy—to throw myself rm the good assailed was “ torn coat,'"an allusion. I suppose, m
,«пїїі іїш та, ïï°;nb "f ite р**1ц uut "Г' !.ь! стГ s,,nsc s«‘i feeling of the people,' and  ̂ft "ЇЇ
II.» hand, nf ,l,« Kreeiver. Jnarft .„d made ,™ '“fe measures winch, under successive „bale n result which, ffirmly believe, will iSfckS ft lJl Гг'І ГТ 
P,,v,,i,n f,„ b,„m.vin, ,l,e £4000 on del,e,administrations have ken unremittingly eventually he triumphant." „Гd,d ,„. I ZmZttf ttl Й
„ÜJ8Sf«n'Aro8!dH,^'^d8”l!,»rero8d apFr ЄІ У ,B <f0lnnml 0ff,Cf’i -л Having concluded the foregoing preli- ureCK* iffiinUlUl « If ,l„ telle, were in
no. h“ Ж in itt ДІмге Д> b»"d"™8 , «f*ln common iaw, respectable evidence mi(m Observations, 1 will now very ГЇЇХ.ЇЇ
opntnprisied, and oonrenusailv, .h., if Ihe tilliw he deemed sufiicien t to substantiate any Mÿ proceed to submit to your Lord- Sre. iilh uîms.iu.d diMdïïaml toK'.i în ^
Ке ^геЛ ЇЇегеі Іо'іГ;» Є, ГЇЇ'ТЛГ.'Т ЯСС- Т ’ ТгеІ^! «Çl0,,t'.CS- r0"c,u:ren‘ Shi,,. S my remark, ге,репЦ the late
eoXi 'â d nand. ar ro,., e , „, 8;o,.r ,°P T V“ fullo'V,nS uu8ht "<>l resolution, of the Inn,criai l'arliament, !-'«?" ............... ... ‘"'(«led -1,1,.ko
«fÎHÎÇ i„rê" lie,: pnïïd on ,î,e rë8îd"r 10 j’u rcjcrteil f„, they have passed it is uselessdW fck refiresTfoïTf,;^гҐЧҐ “ *Я
* Under there circiimatoiico». the Council sdded «• fbe Ulitish population of Lower t0 ,,iscl,s, them, but my humble opinion i’i '-h.%
ІіЬиГмміїІмҐІ Canada deep V lament the course of pc ,(ftho courge which shimld hewefonvard morebo„,join,.ofU,e,id AI.CereXrêin
авД Г. ïftŒ S y ch , H"me Government, for be adopted. 1 therefore respectfully to- bled round «he elnb.|,o„,e. and. I,„d, o, ab„„, IK,
fee. there .ball reraein toЇ5. hsïd. «n"ppre” Л S,’n •o'T ? „R" commend tier Majesty!, tiuverhmedt to ІЇЇ ,"ІиГГЛ"іїї !,1

р&ґРЯї a“. °£ aysEîff' ■” s.iffSsfc£ratl-ri

heretofore^psaaed, sud alan of any moniea granted Lw Oncers of the Clown, every faithful terahleiletenmmtiuu, ОГТіатеиіЛп^^ЇЇ.іеїї^,;:'den-C,"

»-rntintl,isгїіисє> si,cnt,y « \ікг,ґ:пгґ£
in* the public revenue." evince their sorrow at the concessions w ь will not «btain possession or popularity of the Dub of Ut.lUngton.r-Ott (lie up-

This precautionary limitation, thnt in cnee (here which have been made, and which are 1 AnAOAs By force Of ARMS. nmnc.li of hi# Hhice at lin» Іям lirnwing-miun on
йї.,,8?\.т%їїїгл;:г^^,‘ііо8з tlh:z ntir-te!1;:: hdfs,,,i"g t «ліігйї*#.* 6„«.„ м*. n

during ihe ваше session slmnld be first defrayed, ie ”lt'n» who, tor seli-iliteiesteu objc« ts, have irt otir Colonies by concession# to Uemochir.y. tJrace ■ carriogo, and drawing it into 
what Mr. Hyorson, in Me letter to your Lordship, been long labouring to subvert the Bhtisli 2. Lot u* govern by moral nower, and hot by yard.
terms " a provino, that tho Receiver-General nho’d Constitution. 4. So do t, the Lieutenant military fnreo ; (i. o. *• Let’# clap tlm padlock on ,lnVal DW retires.~mt Rnvnl llightie*# the 
not adyanee any inouev granted by tho Act unless Governor of the province. 5. So docs ‘he mi*0.4 Sïmhli^  ̂SÜSSCM!:

ЬеШ "° Sir John CulbumJ, the Comm,„„let of , My Lord 1 have no hesitation in sav- м іт и.а ргеЇЇпІ.'Г.ь"^

I Iindeiamid tint the Archdeacon of York fallu- the Forces in the Onnnthts. fi. So do the tig, that if these two maxim, are tnililly luce, Кмиїоціпіі.—Britannia. 
tied In en severely by Mr. Ityehdtt, as having been British troops, who, although, getiurally hut firmly maintained, trgth, reason, and /Im/А nf Prime ІІ'іІІілт nf Snre-lt'Utnar.—We 
hustile to the bill) wet not even present —hen the spunking regardless of politics rainint justice will overpower the ntrtitms uppn- regret jo hear that aceoimn lints reached Mntlbo- 
r.mt?erj,tt,7re\-tr,ii,aiPrbE beru nv”ert tfeir minds f um elrcntostan- dth*. that is how „fibred to u, and t -at J-jJ* МЖЯІІІЙК

eicept voting for it, П* he did for an act оГіпсогр». ecs which arc so glaringly before them, * splendid morul trmhipll Will be the ,lephew t» her Majpsty the Uimen howager. Hie 
ration of a Roman Catholic College, passed in the and which they foresee tend to linUl down result. Setene Niglthe## etpiied nt Nimegueii lit the Ne-
ваше aeasinn : Hint lhe amendment wa# framed by Hie colours thnt from their boyhood they Much might lie written on this subject, therland#. on the 22d iimtaht.

11" “ prnat? е?и" have іюеіі tangilt to venerate J ‘ but With the voluminous details wlllcli are The Earl of Ahetdeetfs *nrohH eon. Lieutenant
thhutor to the building of the Academy, and who, , */. e ei 4 S • » , . . r, . * e 1 the Hon Alexander (iniHiiii t.r її,- Пь.ииdueI understand, airongfy advocated ht L Council . H her Mu.esty were suddenly to arrive ahem у m ore the Government, Î feel арроіпМ ЬПтаЙ |?СаНнЙ
the expediency of giving to the metitutiou the pub- in the G an ad as, there н ho one among that the deliberate result of hiy opinion n„ a|dg.defartip to Mnjor Uenernl Sir Інше* 
lie aiipnort that had been proved for. those t have enumerated wlm would not will be less troublesome to your fmhlsliip M-Donnell. K. C. ti., the second in .command in
,еге1ГТЗ"8І5:^^ГЖЛІ8«„::^ to !«««« in f„lh,w l,ct Ш> а,.ha„ a stttt„.„u.it„fthumirte»tgumu„t, 

branch of a Legialatnte which, I respectfully assure from Niagara to Quebec, If я represeti- »«« which it lias been mtinded. 
your Lordship, requires the firmest (lossible вир- tative of our colonial policy were lr/np- The servants of the Crown iti Lower 
и гоїм i»! n #^h Їм ПІ і tv n*i 1 і n if I loou 'Hi- Pear 1,cvc.1 «Ь declare to your liOrdship. Canada ought, 1 conceive, to be imhiedi-
&wefiiK|v, wlienever it tnay constitutionally be ne- tlmt ‘n ‘ny humble opinion he would be ntely _ and for ever made independent of 

cevsary tlNg so. seen to traverse the Canadas alone. And the Mouse of Assembly, by ah act of the
t have, Ac. now, hiy Lord, who is the individual who Impelitll Parliament.

ventures to bring these truths before your Î have, &c.
Lordship's mind f Why, one who is in
debted to your Lordship for a selection 
in his favour almost unparalleled, who 
has obtained, through Vouf Tiortlsliip’s 
recoinmciidation, hereditary rank, and, 
who at this moment, feels most deeply 
that all he lias ever written, instead of of
fending yotit* Lordship, line most liberally 
been pardoned and overlooked.

As your Lordship’s accredited agent, 
as one whose especial duty it is to act to
wards his principal with honour and fidel
ity, the evidence I offer to your Lordship 
is entitled respect.

The concurrent opinions, which I have 
just stated to your Lordship, might 
have been termed theoretical ; hut they 
have not only been reduced to practice, 
but the proof lias been, as it were mathe
matically, worked out both positively and 
negatively.

1. The conciliations which Lord Gds- 
fotd has been commanded to make in 
Lower Canada as wet! as those almost 
promised by inference in bis late speech, 
have ended in anarchy.

His Lordship’s generous character, hie 
high-minded integrity, his rank, his for
tune, his affability, bis amiability, all have 
foiled to produce political tranquillity ; 
his moral power has gradually sunk un
der the experiment—he has now * lost bw 
all but his honour."
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іThe French Frigate C.nrlrtr, nr rived at Rio on 

the 8fh May from In* South #ea*. report* the ship 
John Barr, (whaler) of Itnvro. lying (here quit# 
destitute of hands—the captain, offin 
having been killed ntid eaten by the Wivngèi. 
Frigate brought two of tho chiefs to Rm. 
way to Finite».

The inhabitant* of Mnnidham have ri*eh and Hitt- 
ton tided the soldier*, who were forced to 
and all the Offieer*

Tin» Brazilian Fri 
Bahia on the 2(iih,
He/Jter's /leading Room, Halifax.

Тйї TüftV.—The Halifax Rate* drift eohiihehCA 
next Wednesday. A* «he hnrtimnhily is nlmp*| 
wholly indehted lo the Officers nf the Army for ffiis 
aimisemenr, it is atifieipated, in cnnseqiienee oftho 
late increase id the gartison. dial there wilt be them 
sport oh not rare course ihisfenr Ilian lute occurred 
for a long period.

S<

été and erew 
The1

t nf
‘ MThe Duke of Weftingion had given a tpkadid 

hall at Apslev-bmise, in compliment lathe Heredi
tary (Dailâ Drtke of Russia: 1000 of the nobility 
and gentry in town were present. The whole 
range of salonir*. including the gallery, seven in 
hii.tiber, were thrown open on this occasion. The* 
Duke appeared in the best of health, and excellent 
spirits, lie wore the ribbon and star of the Order 
of the Garter.

Prinee Napoleon Lanin Bonaparte ha# sent n let 
ter to the newspapers, denying that lie is in any 
Way responsible for the insurrection In Bari*. The 
Prince saves * The intelligence of the bloody scenes 
which look place has caused me as much surprise 
ns grief. If I were the soit! of a plot. I would also 
he the chief actor it, it on the day of danger ; tor 
would 1 shrink hack efier a defeat.”

Bihminoiiam, May 19,—After f sent off my ес
ти ott Friday evening, a very large assemblage 

of the people took place In flinilhfleldTttHd wore ad
dressed by Dr. Taylor and other speaker*. Find
ing that tlie police and military were soffirietitly 
strong and willing In suppress any attempt at out
rage. the agitator*." advised the people to respect 
•' pence, law, and order,” and in obedience to this 
advice the ttioh qitietl) separated about JO o’clock.

surrender,I wi-re put lo death, 
gate I/F.mperor w»« to sail Anm 

for Marahham, with IfOops —
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biKisostoa. (U. C’A Jhlin 2l*t.—-Infothiation was 
given to otic of the Aldermen of lhe town, that five 
Cask* of «pillion* Coppers, amounting in weight to 
23 cwt. consigned to John Roy. Esq. of Kingaton, 
wlm i* Paymaster of the 81I1 Reg,, of incorporated 
Militia and wlm has recently returned from it visit 
‘n Montreal, were on board one of the U. A R. 
Company’s barges from below. The Town Offi 
cer immediately proceeded ,0 the office of the Col 
lector of Custom* and demanded the seizure of 

which demand was forthwith

it;
> 4 t u

* »v b
У
li
si
II

l f.f these coppers.
plied with. >Ve have seen some of these copper* 
and they are quite hew, of the lightest kind, and 
made 0, had brass, colored black by *ottie chemical 
compound. By the computation of a gentleman 
prevent, the probable t est of this vile trash was £83 
—and shimld it pass into circulation as its nominal 
value, a hetl profit would accrue lo the importer 
of £1)47!!! en amount almost Incredible to those 
unacquainted with this abominable traffic.

Correspondence of the C hronicle.
New Yon*. June 22,1839

14 The article of Flour in our market is falling 
rapidly, having met with a reduction in price of 73 
rent# during the past week. From nil perte of the 
United Я tales, the accounts are #0 favourable as to 

produce of the wheat rrtl grain crops in general, 
that I am an lignine in the nsserlimi that the coming 
flour season will be characterised by the transaction 
of large business otl a fair and liberal scale ol’prices.

It is the opinion of nil men who are cognizant of 
the money nlliiir# of the Union, thnt a crisis i* nt 
hand, almost, if not qnito ns destructive lo a por 
of the Plates, particularly the Southern, as the 
we have just escaped. Things now el the Smith 
look bad ; cotton is at a complete stand a* to price 
and business transacted in the article, and planter# 
in debt. The connection of the Southern portion 
of this country with England, in their most vital in
terest*. is every day more and more exhibiting itself 
to t,s. Without the aid mid assistance of England 
they must *ihk to her they look, and 

rice of cotton raise then- a ml keep up for R while, 
ie crisis may he averted ; if not, tome it timet, mid 

severe will he the shoi-k. In a few days we look 
for the Liverpool, steamer, with, of course, later 
Mew*, of which I will forward yon the earliest pos
sible notice on this and every occasion."

Piaster i* falling in price ; some snlee have been 
made as low ns $3,23.”

7V» Correspondents—Several communications 
have been received, hut are deferred for want of 
space. To mir Correspondents in the United State* 
and others at a di-tnme from the county, we feel 
obliged for their favours, and shall feel pleasure in 
presenting Iheir communication# before the pitbli., 
if they can so arrange the conveyance of Iheir cor
respondence, that we shall not ho fared with the

(11 lace 

the Palace
1

Yesterday (lie town resinned it# wonted character : 
the irritated and feverish feeling which on Friday 
appeared to pervade all classes hud completely sub
sided. and ho meeting wa# held in the evening. 
This (Sunday) morning, however, n mob has again 
assembled at Holloway Head, but the principal lo
cal agitator* being for the present silenced the at
tendance is very small ; the majority consist* of 
mere Sunday idler*. It is understood that the 
great " «imuilnrteütis meeting," as it i* called, is to 
take place at llnlloWa*Jjlead. but ns yet tin mnlce 
has made it# appearand! nn the walls. The (Con
vention adjourned on Friday until the 1st nf July, 
when It will, the - rent” permitting, resume its ait- 
ling* in Birmingham. Tlm nflditiotinl military re
cently arrived still remain at the barracks, and it is 
supposed they will continue Imre until fears of an 
outbreak arc completely removed. There is no 
question hut the vigor of the magistrates, and the 
presence of adequate military nid, ~ have prevented 
commotion, and abolished tlm expressed determina
tion of the Uhartls,#.—-Morning Herald.
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the province.
Lnnhiw. May 58.

Important Acttsfrom the Last.—We have receiv
ed tlm Paris joui unis of Sunday 5 they fully confirm 
wlint was previously stated respecting the (Botu- 
innncetnetit of hostilities otl the Syrian ІЬиііег, and, 
we may add, also confirm the stuteUient of a move
ment in the direction of Bagdad by the troops of 
the Pacha of Egypt, hut with reference to which 
the Paris journals received yesterday were general
ly silent. The subject is bv в g rent deal too serious 
—we might almost say awful—to lie treated w ith 
Mich Opportunities as we posses# to-day ; for tho 
preedit, however, wo cannot help observing that 
the several movements of the Turk*. Persians, ntid 
Egyptians, seem a* exactly calculated to clear end 
smooth a road from tlm eastern shores of the Etlxine 
and Лот Georgia to the Persian t і dll'ns if they Imd 
been planned by the Cabinet of St. Petersburg!!, 
with a v lèw to an immediate descent upon British 
India—the only route, as we pointed out several 
years ago, wlem people were atmi-ing themselves 
with a notion of a man.lt from Khiva, by which 
Russia can ever hope to approach India.—standard.

In the Попив of Lord*, on Monday. Imrd Wirt- 
chilsen inherited dim on Friday lie will say some
thing to elicit ail explanation ol the late rotrp d'etat 
nit the Palace. The pnhlic will probably learn, 
through the intervention of tho Noble Ear,, where 
the Ixirde Nonnanhy and Melbourne 
how they were occupied, on the 10th ітЛ —Stand-

- tioll 1
- I I«

Threatened lilorkndt of Mctieo.—From a gentle
man recently from Houston, we learn that In a lew 
weeks tlm Texan government will take measures to 
establish a blockade along the whole Mexican coast.
Mexico is now without a single vessel of war—site 
therefore can oppose ho resistance to the Texan 
squadron, which will consist of three sloop* of war 
and fin armed steame^ï with this force an effectu
al blockade call be maintained before t|iren port* at 
least—viz : Vera‘Cruz. Matnnmras and Tampico, 
which are the great doors of commerce to that coun
try. The general Impression is, that a coercion o, 
this kind will in all probability bring the Mexicans 
to their senses, and to see the expediency, if tint 
the absolute necessity of acknowledging the inde
pendence of the voiihg Republic. The argument 
when lined by France was followed by conviction.
’Elm Texans would do Well to make the experiment 
—their armament is sufficiently powerful, and the 
present opportunity for humbling iheir braggadocio 
enemies should no, he let *lip. It would be the 
best retort that could beAmdc to iheir empty boast 
of attempting another invasion of Техав.—.Vue Or 
leans Itnlldin. —4.---

" Ramust ÀbvocAn:."—\Ve have received se
veral numbers of a new journal bearing this title, 
published at New-York, by Mr. Roatmt StAhs, a 
native of this city.—The paper is printed very 

f . , . . noAtlv. and the whole arrangement and execution
aonoonco the death оГ tie reflect* great credit on the taste and workmanship 

•tend the lion Robert Taylor, node to the Marquis rtl lu,> .„VbhJier 
oftleadfort, at his seat. Dsvestown. in Ireland, on +
rttotMd nlv Tto Hnn.Graml, »h„ »»,. m hi. fi,, s»,„, An„u»l KremiMtion of Mr.Fret.»,
Twh year, Was Lohrael ef the 6th Dragoons or Ca- RX| I> S School took place, pursuant to the Regolg, 
rabmeers. tions, on Monday morning at 10 o'clock, in ihe

Orne», or OwnsAscr. Mav 23. presence of the Rev W. E. Scovil, of Kingston,
Royal Regiment of Artiflevy.—First lient. A. Wm. Scovil. Jonr. E*q.. the Committee, end ee- 

Gossett to be Second Captain, vice LyeteV. retired verni !*die* A Gentlemen interested m *« school 
on half-pay : Second Lient. R. S. Allen to be First After a very strict Examination, ptemmme were 
Lient., vice Goaeen. - awarded at follows, vis :

Arrival nf the Queen Dowager.—'The llestinga, In Greet : Gilbert —їй Latin : tJohnston, sen..
74. Cept. P. E. Loch, arrived at Ponumooth on Deveber. jnn., Roberts—In the lhe of the (АЛез,
Wednesday, having on board the Queen Dowager, Celestial and Terrestrial і IGilbert. Robm#on - ln
whose arrival wm prematurely announced ih some English Composition : Deveber, jnn —In Ancient —*----------------------’ШйШШ
of the London Jonmals last week. Many tbon*and and Modem History : tGdbett, Johnston, eon., Я9ШШ-.Ш9%
persons were aseembleit in every direction, anxioos- j Street.—In Grwion History : IKinnear, Demill. OnTnesdav, 23th nit after a abort illness. George 
ly wailing to Witness rhe worthy Queen s again wen -In Geography : Kinnêar, Smith.-In Arith Clesxeland. ride*» son of Mr. Wm. JahMon, aged 
(•tiding on die shores of old Engtgnd Immediately , meric, 1st class : Robinson, lit. Crook shank, 2d j 3 >xars and II months.

'J*
b
Il F. В. ІІВАП.

Having written this despatch, Î thought 
it highly eamtory that the principle con
tained in thcv Zr/.rf paragraph should be 
promulgated U\the colony, and I accord
ingly sent it in rmessage to the House of 
Assembly, who, far from being offended 
at It, continued, like the people they re
presented, to give me their support. І 
mention this fact, to prove how unneces
sary it is, in our North American provin
ces, unconstitutionally to seek for momen
tary popularity by making improper and 
therefore degrading concessions to the re
presentatives of the people.

Second Memorandum on the Political State oj the 
Canadas.

І Яtshould iheE. ft. tifiAtl,

NKW WvitlHNO HOUSE,
mghy, V. s.

Г]ИПЕ Subscriber having taken thnt rentrai ami 
J. extensive premise* recently held by Captain 

Ruoot.ks, fur a General Boarding Establishment 
beg* leave to inform his friend* and the Public in 
general, thnt as Digby presents many local aovan
tages and inducements to Families and other# to 
visit it for the improvement of health. Же., his es- 
tatilishmeiu he trusts will combine every conveni
ence for live comfort and accommodation of those 
who may favour him with their patronage and sup
port. DAVID EDGAR

June 7. I83fl.
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I THE SUBSCRIBER
Has trrctrtd firm Leith :

gb tjutfs very choice Sherry WINE ; 4 pipes 
O very choice Poor Xvistc ;

2 PuncheonsCambleton WHISKY;
—Which with hie previous extensive importation 
from Itondon, are offered for sale at his Wtwvhonse 
in bL John, and at his Branch establishment at Fre- 

W. H. STREET.

postage— Corresponde lit* in the U Stans#, having 
a friend at Eastpnrt. mold get their favours for
warded by Steam Boat* free of expence.were, and: Upper Canada, August 29, 1837.

Mr Lord—
!n communicating to me a copy of the 

Resolutions which it was the intention of 
her Majesty’s Government to bring for
ward in the House of Commons respect
ing Lower Canada, your Lordship was 
pleased io conclude your despatch to me, 
No. —, dated Feb. 18th, 1837, as follows : 
“ t shall took forward with much anxiety 
for a foil communication from you on the 
subject, &c.”

Besides being thus officially invited to 
fortieth her Majesty’s Government with 
my opinions respecting the measures pro
posed Jo be adopted towards Lower Ca- 
neda, I had a natural inducement to do 
so, from the political connexion which

ard. .IMRJKIED.
On Tuesday evening. 25th nil- by th* Rev Mr. 

Wilren, Mr. Thomst 
Cochran

We
Wihmv, Mr. TbmDBs C'ampbell, to Mies Esther 
Cochran, both of the Parish of St John.

On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. 
Harrison. Mr. James Genov, Jnnr. to Mitv Ann, 
eldest daughter of John Humbert, Esq., all of this 
city.

On the 19th bit. by the Rev. J. F Bent. Wes
leyan Missionary. Mr George Young, of Otk Bay, 
to Miss Martha Richardson, of the rttoe pUce.

At Coleraine, Ireland, on the 15th Feb . bv Ae 
Rev. Mr. M'CaMon, Mr. Jehri Wilkin*, of St.John, 
ГС B.. to Mm Catharine Simon, of the former

t

Mi.5ПСІОП.
inné It, 183».

Ik Vtadrlrn Wine.
.fast Heceitrd ptr Sophia from London.* 

і Ch f JHD8, Bi acrburr's choice ON Lon- 
1.0 ДГЖ don Particular MADEIRA—warrant
ed superior, the order being pnt np in Madeira.

. JOHN A JAS. ALEXANDER,Wray 1ft. ___І.И King-sm*.
Моїлвяет.

QA TRUN8. Very enperiot Porto Rico Mobs 
»f\J JL aea, now landing ex Krmtrvfle, for sale 

RATCHFORD A BROTHERS
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